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$unm~. The new copper reagent RCu(CN)ZnI 2, which may contain important functional groups like the 
ester, nitie, enoate or imide group, react in the presence of BFs.OEt2 with aldehydes to afford polyfunctional 
secondary alcohols in good yields (68-93%). 
Recently we have reported that organozinc iodide@ 1 can be transmetallated into the corresponding copper 
derivatives RCu(CN)ZnI 2 by using the soluble salt CuCN.2LiCl. Of special interest is that these copper reagents, 
unliie the copper compounds prepared from lithium or magnesium organometallics,3*4 may contain important 
functional groups like the ester, ketone, nitrile, enoate or imide function. They react readily with enones, acyl 
chlorides and allylic halides and allow the formation of polyfunctional products in high yields.l*2 Some time ago,5 we 
have reported that alkylzinc halides can also be transmetallated with Cl-Ti(O-i-Prh into the corresponding titanium 
reagents RTi(O+Pr)3 which react with aldehydes to afford secondary alcohols. However, in this study we have 
noticed that if functionalized zinc organometallics are used, a large excess of the titanium reagent RTi(OR)3 or 
RzTi(ORh was required to achieve good conversions.2 
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R may contain an ester, a nitrile, an enoate or an imide group. 
We report now that the polyfunctional copper reagent RCu(CN)ZnI 2 (1 eq.) reacts in the presence of 
BFs.OEt2 (2 eq.) with various aldehydes (0.7-0.85 eq.) in THF at -3VC (4-16 h) to furnish the highly functionalized 
secondary alcohols 3 in satisfactory yiekls (68-9396); see Scheme 1. The BF3 activation of the aldehyde is compatible 
with the presence of various functional groups present in 2 like an ester, a nitrile, an enoate or an imide (see Table I). 
Benzaldehyde and cbmamaldehyde show the greatest reactivity (4 h at -3VC) and in the case of benzaldehyde the zinc 
reagent 1 may be used instead of 2 (see entry 1 of Table I). However, for aliphatic aldehydes which require longer 
reaction times (1@16 h at -3O’C). RCu(CN)ZnI is the Eagent of choice (a ten-times faster reaction than with RZnI is 
observed and far higher yields are obtained, see entry 2). A chiral aldehyde like 2-phenylpropionaldehyde after the 
addition of various cupper compounds 2 affords the Cram-type products7 7a and 8c with a fair selectivity 
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(R*,R*/R*,S* ratio: 83-85/17-15; see entries 6 and 10). Ketones do not react under our conditions and the treatment 
of a 1:l mixture of benzaldehyde and acetophenone with 3-acetoxypropylzinc iodide (2 h at -3OV) fumishes the 
acetoxy-alcohol I2 in 86% yield whereas acetophenone is recovered in 93% yield (see Scheme 2). 
OAC 
PhA + Ph A” + ~C.(CN)Z”, 
BF,.OEt, (2.6 eq.) 
-7*oc to -300c * 3 then 2 h at -3OS Ph’CH + 3 
c 
OH 
1 eq. 1 eq. 1.4eq. (93% GC yield) PA 
(88% iio&d yield) 
The redvity of RCu(C!N)~ depends strongly on the natum of the additives. Thus, ckunakkhyde leads in 
the presence of 2 eq. of BFs.OEt2 to the 1,2-adduct 13 in 89% yield, whereas in the presence of 2 eq. of Me$X!l,8 
the l&adduct 14 is obtained in 92% yield (less than 2% of the 1,Zadduct 13 could be detected); see Scheme 3. 
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The easy preparation of various highly functional&d zinc iodidesl~g 1 combined with the good reactivity of 
the corresponding copper reagent RCu(CN)ZnI 2 toward various organic electrophiles should allow applications of 
this methodology in the synthesis of complex polyfunctional molecules. The reactivity of RCu(CN)ZnI and 
RCu(C!N)ZnI.BF~ toward other carbon electrophiles is currently being investigated in our laboratory. 
Tvuical Proceduq. A solution of 14.82 g (65 mmol) of 3-iodopropyl acetate in 21 mu, of THF was added 
within 1.5 h at 32’C to 5.23 g (80 mmol) of cut zinc foil (0.25 x 2 x 5 mm; 99.99% purity) which has been activated,1 
respectively, with 250 mg of 1,Zdibromoethane and 0.15 mL of Me$iCl. After 6 h of stirring at 40°C, the zinc 
reagent was ready to use (over 90% yield by GC analysis). 
A THF solution of 10 mm01 of 3-acetoxypropylzinc iodide prepared as above was added at -2oOC to a solution 
of 0.9 g (9 mmol) of CuCN and 0.9 g (21 mm01) of LiCl in 10 mL of THF. After 5 min of stirring at O’C, the ma&n 
mixture was cooled to -78’C and successively 0.89 mL (6.62 mmol) of heptaldehyde and 2.45 mL (20 mmol) of 
BFs.OEt2 were added. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm within 1 h to -3O’C and was stirred 16 h at this 
temperature. After the usual work-up aud a Bash chromatography of the resulting oil (solvent: hexan&her)). 1.30 g 
(91% yield) of analytically pure 1-acetoxy 4decanol was obtakd. 
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Table L Products 4-11 Obtained by the Addition of the Coppa Reagent RCu(CNJZnl2 to Aldehydes in the 
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8a: R=Ph 93 
8b: R= VP,, 79 
gc: R=-CH(CH3)Ph 73e 
9 85 
1Ot R=Ph 89 
lob: R= VP,, 68 
11 72f 
Wl indicated yields are isolated yields. Satisfactory spectral data (IR, 1~ and 13C-NMR, mass spectra) and elemen- 
tal analyses were obtained for all new compounds. 
byield obtained by using RznI instead ofRCu(C!N)ZnI and BF3.OEt2 (2 eq.). 
Cl:lmixtureofdiastereoisomers. 
dnastereomeric ratio d.r (R+,R*iR*/W): 83/17. 
edr. (R*,R*/R*,S*): 85/15. 
khe initial mixture of lactone and hydroxy-ester was converted to the lactone 11 by successive sapmification. 
acidification (diluted HCI) aud lac&mixation (5 h, toluene, 110°C); the ovemll yield of this process is indicated. 
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All the alkylxinc iodides described are obtained in over 90% yield (GC yield of the hydrolyzed organometallic). 
We found in this study that the 3-acetoxypmpylxinc iodide is a perfectly stable reagent and has no tendency to 
form cyclopropane in contrast to 3-chloro-1-iodopropane which could not be converted into the corresponding 
zinc derivative; also, the zinc derivatives used in entries 8, 9, 10, 12, and 13 represent new classes of 
functionalixed zinc reagents whose properties and synthetic applications are currently being investigated. 
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